1. Introduction
===============

Peer to peer is not a centralized system but the client server status is available in the network. Here, a patient node in the network resembles a peer, but equal or highpriority statuses can be applied, and referents to the peer service can be requested or issued. All peer groups, except the control peer group, have equal status but they are not necessarily equal in terms of physically available. When comparing P2P with the client server, P2P is considered active or alert if at least one node is active. When no peers are live, the network is unavailable. The possibility of using P2P applications on mobile devices are presented in this report, including a message-passing application and a file-sharing application. The open source JXTA/JXME framework is also presented here. In P2P systems, every peer contributes and takes advantage of the information made available by other peers. The peer control nodes are individual decision makers that act in a rational and demanding way, but they are not liable and cooperation will happen when the appropriate economic and social mechanisms demonstrate failure. P2P system performance is poor only when fewer peers offer services and a solution is needed. More P2P applications are beginning to be adopt that can balance policies that target equivalence and compare the donation and saving of individual peers, e.g., the mule's auction or system. In the present scenario, the P2P models were widely used to transfer and share files. JXTA is a collaborative approach for peer-to-peer computing, and a strong need exists for variety of applications. JXTA is spontaneous, selforganized, and provides more effective service than a single centralized server, scalable robustness, dynamic behavior, and spontaneity. When exchanging data among peers in a closed group, the two main things that must be considered are security and authentication. Hoping that these could be resolved using the JXTA/ JXME framework, the architecture of the mobile P2P hospital management and health care system using JXME (the mobile version of JXTA) is proposed in this paper. This provides an attractive and generic infrastructure that can rapidly define and implement custom peer-to-peer services. The potential of the P2P architecture, which includes a distributed environment and P2P mobile JXTA, will be fully explored in the coming years. Our paper describes an approach for developing mobile healthcare applications in the P2P environment.

1.1. P2P JXTA Protocols
-----------------------

A variety of protocols, architectures, and implementations that can analyze the results of existing P2P solutions already exist. To design P2P applications, developers often use diverse methodologies. All of these are asynchronous and based on the query-response model. Using these protocols, peers can discover each other or network resources. Peers are not required to implement all of the protocols; instead, they just implement what they need. JXTA protocols have been used as the foundation for building mobile-commerce applications. They resemble and identify poor overhead protocols to analyze low-level network topology. The identification of various protocols that could be used in the JXTA framework with various functionalities is analyzed here. We considered the peer-membership protocol (PMP) when using the JXTA framework.

### 1.1.1. Peer-membership protocol

A peer is included in the PMP when joining or leaving a peer group. PMP identifies the methods accessed by the peers, and JXTA network sends the appropriate message to hospital management.

### 1.1.2. Patient request

New membership requests can be applied to the authenticator if a peer is interested in joining the group. A response message or an acknowledgement is sent back by the authenticator to the peer as a form.

### 1.1.3. Addition

An addition is added to the record after application. The peer selects addition to the peer group.

### 1.1.4. Modifications and update

Updating is performed by the recorded peer group. Patient records change after consultations with doctors. A message is sent to the patient to update membership information if this change is needed.

### 1.1.5. Rejection

An authenticator can reject peer membership. PMP is used by the architecture in order to allow a peer to join a peer group.

### 1.1.6. PMP functionality

Creates groups and publishes advertisements. The abovementioned architecture advertisement ADVT protocol also provides code for membership policies. Thus, authentication and authorization can be achieved using this protocol. By using this protocol, any peer (i.e., user) can automatically change the group identification by leaving the present group and joining another new group. In this case, any peer in the proxy group can leave that group by using the "finish" command and join another group, which is then designated as proxy group 2.

2. Materials and Methods
========================

The permanent Internet Protocol networks that are used for streaming are different from mobile IP networks. The mobile JXTA network has a streaming technique that is of good quality and has no service delays. Streaming and messaging work in real time, but its limitation is storage space. The streaming service needs at least a media server and a streaming client. The P2P message server holds all of the information related to SMS, MMS, doctors, and patients. Added components, such as the presentation and caching server, are used to provide additional services in order to improve the overall quality of services.

The registration peer (Pr~1~, Pr~2~ ) is responsible for registering new patients who enter the peer group using their mobile phone. Regular users or users whose entry is given by the doctors are entered into the peer group and identified as Pid~1~, Pid~2~\...Pid~n~. If the nurse needs to know the history of the patient, the recorded peer group holds all of the information about the registered patient, and all of the past history and necessary information is made available to the peer group. The nurses in the nurse peer group can identify the patient and send doctors in the doctor peer group. The BMO peer center (M2) is responsible for monitoring the recorded peer group and monitoring and controlling the doctor peer group. The doctors and nurses inside the peer group are responsible for giving treatment to registered patients, and M2 is in control of the two peer groups. The server provides tutorials and guidance to the nurses via audio and video files. The nurse can request data using the JXTA network and retrieve data using the streaming technique. This method can help nurses administer treatments suggested by the doctor inside the peer group. The pharmacist peer group is responsible for delivering prescriptions to the patient through SMS. The M1 peer control, which is responsible for the number of BMO peers and controls, monitors all of the peer groups within a JXTA network. If the nurse needs to know the history of the patient, the server provides tutorials or guidance to the nurse in the form of audio and video files. The nurse can request data using SMS and retrieve data using the streaming technique. This method helps nurses administer the treatments suggested by the doctor.
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2.1. Simulation of the Proposed System
--------------------------------------

As previously discussed there are wearable sensors that can measure body temperature, pulse rate, respiration rate, oxygen level in blood (SpO~2~), BIS, and ECG. These readings can be sent to the patient's mobile device via a wireless communication channel. These data can be messaged to the recorded peer group via the JXTA framework, as shown in [Figure 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"}. J2ME processing of the recorded peer group can classify these sets of readings as "normal" or "critical." Dual-weight learning vector quantization has a low computational complexity and a high recognition rate.

Dual-weight learning vector quantization Algorithm:

1.  1\. If we have n types of readings available from the wearable sensors, we can use n-dimensional training vectors (x~1~, x~2~, .. x~n~ ) to analyze them. It is easy to obtain a set of such readings and the corresponding outputs from patient records. Select some of these input vectors as the reference vector "W." The remaining vectors are training vectors "X." Initialize the importance vector λ ( = 1/n ) for each W, learning rates (α and ε), and the maximum number of iterations.

2.  2\. If the maximum number of iteration is reached, then stop; otherwise, continue.

3.  3\. For an arbitrary training vector X~i~, find the nearest reference vector W~m~ using the following formula:

Distance between *X~i~* and
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1.  4\. If W~k~ is the nearest reference vector, update it as follows:
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1.  5\. Update the importance vector λ~k~ as follows:
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and
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δwhere D = the distance between X~i~ and W~k~,
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and δ is a predefined threshold such that (0 \< δ \< 1/n).

Once the sensor readings are classified, they are sent to nurse peer group associated with the patient. The nurse can request information from BMO (M2) regarding the availability of doctors, as well as their years of experience, and if the situation is critical a highly experienced doctor can be requested. This expedites the whole process. The nurse can immediately know if there is a potentially serious condition developing in a patient. Appropriate precautions can be taken in advance in such cases.

2.2. Sample Peer Group Advertisement
------------------------------------

Advertisement impose hierarchal elements on the proposed system peer group, and advertisements are followed that describe peer group-specific recourses such as service name, group identification, service description, patient specification, and service parameters. A sample advertisement is given; a new group can be created using different identification numbers from different groups. The name of the new group is reported and the same description is made regarding the group. Thus, a peer group advertisement is created. Any advertisement that comes to this group passes the message to its many identifiers; for example, a free checkup camp can be proposed by the hospital and organized by the doctor peer group, and a message can be passed to all of the registered patients ([Figures 2](#F002){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}).
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3. Results
==========

Five hundred patients were monitored during the study period, and their records were maintained. Three hundred referred patient records and 100 patients were referred to the specialists, i.e., the external doctor peer group, and 100 new users were registered and new information was gathered regarding them ([Table 1](#T001){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion
=============

In existing telemedicine systems, various methods have been developed for streaming applications for use in mobile systems that use MMS or SMS that help diagnose disease without the presence of a physician [@B001],[@B014]. A decision-making support system that uses smart mobile devices in a telemedicine system could raise the quality of the medical services and also provide patients with routine information concerning consultation with physicians. This approach has many advantages, and accuracy improves the quality of service of hospital operations [@B002],[@B013]. In the discovery approach, classification is integrated for both context awareness and semantic-based matchmaking; however, this model lacks service announcements, service descriptions, service roaming, and service registration [@B003],[@B012]. Integration of a mobile healthcare system for delivering primary medical care to the rural residents of India. This system was envisioned as being hospital based in order to provide medical services to enrolled members through a healthcare cooperative that was established using regional, rural, electric sensors and by integrating wireless sensors and personal body area network into an intelligent mobile health monitoring system with input from patients [@B004],[@B010]. The doctors do not have to stay at the hospital where they use MMS technology and the telemedicine system. Management software is used to evaluate performance between the medical center and the disaster areas with the help of mobile networks;

###### 

Patients and their peer groups

  ----------------- ----------------- ------------------------------ --------------------- -----------
  Month             No. of patients   Referred recorded peer group   External peer group   New users
                                                                                           
  Dec 10-- Mar 11   120               70                             25                    20
  Apr 11-- Jul 11   230               120                            62                    40
  Aug 11 --Dec 11   150               110                            13                    40
  ----------------- ----------------- ------------------------------ --------------------- -----------

however, the drawback is that patients are unable to communicate during emergencies [@B005]. A mobile P2P was realized that used JXTA in a hospital environment where patient data were electronically stored [@B006]. The virtual storage system of the patient records history is not maintained [@B006],[@B011]. Body sensors are implemented to find the emergency situations and take the necessary actions [@B007]. Geographic spatial data from anywhere is possible, but security issues are a large problem in these processes [@B008]. A telemonitoring or tele treatment is done for patients on the request to the doctors false treatments have more chances [@B009].

5. Conclusion
=============

This system was developed for mobile streaming applications and was designed to support the mobile health management system using JXTA/JXME. The simulated results show that this system can carry out streaming audio and video applications. Controlling and monitoring by the doctor peer group makes the system more flexible and structured. Enhanced studies are needed to improve knowledge mining and cloud-based M health management technology in comparison with the traditional system.
